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The Bornean Genus Metaxy/ost1ba STEEL, 1960
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, 0maliinae),

with the Description of Two New Species

A. SMETANA

Centre for Land and Biological Resources Research,
Biological Resources Division, Ottawa, Ontario KI A OC6, Canada

A bstract The three presently known species of the genus Melaxy1ostiba STEEL,
1960, all from Borneo, are treated. Two o f them, M. ,notlticola (Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu
National Park), and M ha,lskii (Sarawak, Gunung Mulu National Park) are described
as new and il lustrated. A key to the species is provided.

Int roduction

The genus Metaxy/ostiba was erected by STEEL (1960, p. 171 ) for Ph1oeonomus
castanelpenn1's CAMERON, 1928 from Sarawak (Mt. Murud). STEEL descr ibed and il-
lustrated the important character states of the genus and redescribed the only included
species. He pointed out the similarity of the ligula of the species of Melcocy1ostiba to
those of the species of the Palearctic genus Xy1ostiba GANGLBAuER, 1895 (like most
other genera of Omaliini), giving at the same time the external character states that
distinguish these two genera. The distinctive shape of the“accessory sclerite” (STEEL,
1960) of the female genital segment in the species of Meta)cy1ostiba, illustrated here
(Figs 7, 14), may be another synapomorphy characterizing the genus(but females of
M. castanelpenm's are not available at present).

During the two field trips (1987 and 1988) to the Mt. Kinabalu National Park in
Sabah, northern Borneo, a series of an undescribed species of Metaxy1ostlba w as

collected at high elevations on Mt. Kinabalu. Specimens of an additional new spe-
cies of the same genus were recently collected in Sarawak and recognized as such by
P. M. HAMMOND in the collection of the British Museum (Natural History), London.

The purpose of this paper is to describe the two new species and to provide a key
to the three species of Metax:y/ost lba known at present.
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The material this paper is based on is deposited in several collections. The fol-
lowing abbreviations are used when referring to these collections in the text:

ASCC - A. SMETANA Collection, Ottawa. Canada (to be eventually deposited in
the Museum d'Histoire nature11e, Geneva, Switzerland)

BM N H - British Museum (Natural History), London
CN CC - The Canadian National Collection, Ottawa
FMNH - Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago

Key to Species of Meta.xy1ostiba

Interspaces between punctures on entire pronotum, particularly on postero-latera1
portions, with distinct microsculpture of minute striae. Length3.6 mm _ _ _

M. castaneipemis (CAMERON)
Interspaces  between punctures on pronotum without microsculpture, except

rudimentary microsculpture may be present near anterior angles and/or basal
margin of pronotum 2

Punctation on disc of pronotum relatively fine, punctures rarely coalescent, surface
therefore not appearing rugu1ose; diameter of most punctures not larger than
width of base of second antennal segment. Apex of median lobe of aedoeagus
truncate, minutely emarginate medially (Fig 4).   Length 2.8-3.1 mm _ _ _

M. ,;1onf1cofa sp n o v

Punctation o n disc of pronotum coarse, punctures often coalescent, surface
therefore appearing more or less rugulose; diameter of most punctures slightly
larger than width of base of second antennal segment. Apex of median lobe
of aedoeagus subacute(Fig. 11). Length2.7-2.9 mm _ _ M ha,1ski1 sp n o v.

Meta.xy1ostiba castaneipennis(CAMERON, 1928)
Ph1oeonomus castanelpe'1'fis CAMERON, 1928, 433.
Metaxy1ostiba castanelpe'mls: STEEL, 1960,171 .

The species was well described and illustrated by STEEL (1960, l71). I therefore
present here only some additional comments under the discussion.

Type materta1. The male holotype (the only known specimen) is deposited in the
collection of the Brit ish Museum (Natural History), London. I t was received dis-
sected, with the aedoeagus in a glycerin microvial, and the mouthparts mounted on a
permanent microslide. The terminal abdominal segments and right front tarsus are
missing. The specimen is label led as follows:  ' ' M t.  Murud 5,000-6000 f.''/' 'M.
Cameron. Bequest. B. M. l955- l47.'' (two identical labels)/''P/1/oeono,nus castanet-
penni's CAM''/“Metalcy/ostlba STEEL. Type gen

' '

.

!sfrl加 rlon. Meraxy/osffba casta'1elpen'11s is at r,resent known only from M t.
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Murud in Sarawak, Borneo.
Bioti c ,rues. No details are known about the habitat requirements of this species.

1s c i f s s1 o ' 7. Mefaxy/osf10a casta'7e1/ t em1s  di?ers  f r o the two other species of
the genus, in addition to the differently shaped aedoeagus (see Fig.118 in STEEL, 1960,
170), mainly by the finer, more evenly distributed punctation on both the pronotum
and the elytra, and by the presence of microsculpture on the entire surface of the pro-
n otu m. The pronota1 microsculpture, in the form of microstriae connecting the
punctures, is rather coarse in the postero-1atera1 impressions, but is still distinct even
in the middle of the pronota1 disc.

Metaxy1ostiba monticola sp n o v.

(Figs. 1-7)

Piceous, head piceous-black to black, pronotum with postero-1atera1 portions and
narrow area along basal margin indefinitely, inconspicuously paler, elytra rufo-brun-
neous, vaguely darkened postero-1atera11y and apically in some specimens, abdomen
rufo-brunneous both dorsally and ventrally; antennae black, first segment piceous
with variably paler apex, segments 2-5 rufo-testaceous; maxillary palpi brown to
piceous-brown; labial palpi testaceous; legs rufo-testaceous. Head wider than long
(ratio l 43); clypeus smooth, impunctate, but with fine and dense microsculpture of
transverse striae; vertex slightly elevated, with indistinct, more or less smooth, elevated
obtuse V-shaped carina in front of ocelli in most specimens; punctation of dorsal side
of head dense, moderately coarse; interspaces between punctures somewhat smaller
than diameters of punctures, those in areas medial to eyes with distinct microsculpture
of microstriae, gradually becoming obsolete toward middle of vertex; eyes large, highly
convex, tempera each half as long as length of eye seen from above, each with post-
ocular ridge, situated far from posterior margin of eye, distance equal to combined
diameters of about five ommatidia of eye. Antenna moderately long, segment 1
distinctly wider and about I/4 longer than segment2, segment3 slenderer and about
l/4 longer than segment2, segments4 and5 slightly longer than wide, segment6 about
as long as at apical margin wide, segments7-10 wider than long(ratio 1 .40), last seg-
ment obtusely rounded apically, slightly shorter than two preceding segments com-
bi ned. Pronotum wider than long (ratio 147), wider than head (ratio 132), mod-
erately convex, slightly explanate and impressed postero-1atera11y on each side, with
small, inconspicuous round impression at base ofexplanate part; with arcuate, obtuse
carina on each side in apical third close to lateral margin; with two vague, difficult to
observe impressions on middle portion in front of basal margin; lateral margins each
arcuately narrowed toward obtuse front angles, in posterior half narrowed in almost
straight line toward subangulate hind angles; punctation on disc relatively fine, punc-
tures rarely coalescent, surface therefore not appearing rugulose; diameter of most
punctures not larger than width of base of second antennal segment; interspaces be-
tween punctures without microsculpture, except rudimentary microsculpture may be
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present near anterior angles and/or basal margin. Scutellum with dense microsculp-
lure of mjnute striae, with a few fine punctures on apical portion. Elytra long, at
、、uture considerably longer than pronotum at midline (ratio 2.45), hardly widened
posteriad, at base distinctly wider than pronotum(ratio l 20); punctation simila「 to
that on pronotum, but punctures on average coarser and deeper, coalescent here and
there, gradually forming longitudinal rugae in front of posterior margin; interspaces
between punctures without microsculpture, except rudimentary microstriae conneCtin9
punctures present here and there on basal portion of each elytron. Wings fully de-
veloped. Lateral portions of prosternum coarsely, densely punctate. Middle portion
,) f mesosternum with dense, irregularly meshed microsculpture and with a few fine
punctu res. Metasternum with sparse, moderately coarse punctation gradually be-

comjng fjner toward midline, surface with fine microsculpture of mostly oblique
、jtrjae.   Abdomen with tergite7 (fifth visible) with apical seam of palisade frin9e;
,ergjte4 (second visible) with2 small, paramedial patches of wing-folding microtriChia;
Tergjtes extremely finely, sparsely punctulate, surface with dense, fine meshed micro-
、,culpture.

Male. Sternite8 as in Fig. l, apical margin very broadly, arcuately emarginate;
1ergjte8 as in Fig 2. Genital segment as in Fig 3. Aedoeagus(Fig 4) small, rather
wjde, median lobe evenly, inconspicuously constricted around middle, narrowed into
truncate, minutely emarginate apex; parameres thin, not reaching apex of median lobe,
jach with two minute setae at apex and one similar seta below apex; internal sac with
numerous small teeth, without larger sclerotized structures, as in Fig 4.

F,e,nato. Sternite 8 as in Fig 5, apical margin arcuate. Tergite 8 and genital
segment, including ''accessory sclerite' (STEEL, 1960) as in Figs 6-7. SclerOtiZed

spermatheca of a spherical shape with middle constriction, similar to those of the spe-
_ies of Paraph1oeostiba STEEL, 1960 (not drawn).

Length 2.8-3. l mm.
Type ,nateria1. Holotype (male): Sabah: “BORNEO SABAH Mt. K inabalu N . P.

below Laban Rata 3150 m 5. V. 1987 A. SMETANA '. Allotype (female): Sabah:
'BORNEO SABAH Mt. Kinabalu N. P. Laban Rata3200-3250 m4.V.1987 A. SMETANA''.

Both holotype and allotype in the SMETANA collection,Ottawa, Canada.
paratypes: Sabah: “BORNEO SABAH Mt. Kinabalu N. P blw Layang Layang

2600m, 2-8.V87 [or ''9-20.V87''] Int. Trap A. SMETANA'' (ASCC, BMNH, CNCC,
FMNH) 10.

Bjonom1'cs. The holotype was taken by sifting fallen leaves, rotting twigs and
other debrjs under a large, dense Rubus bush. The allotype was taken by si fting thick
moist layers of dead grass and other low vegetation on large rock blocks. All Para-
types come from a flight intercept trap set up in a small opening among the shrubby
vegetation just above the microwave station.

Fjgs. 1_7. Metaxy1ostiba /t1o,1tico/a; 1 , male sternite8 ; 2, male tergite8 ; 3, male 9enital se9-
ment, dorsal view; 4, aedoeagus; 5, female sternite8; 6, female tergite8; 7, female genital
segment, including ''accessory sclerite” (STEEL, l960), ventral view.
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, s c l , s s , o , 7. MefaxJ.,/osffOa,770/7flco/a may be distinguished from M. casta'1efpe'1-

・ll's by the following external character states: size in general smaller, formless robust;
11ead slightly less transverse(ratio width: length=1 .52 in M. castanelpe11nls) with eyes
,omewhat smaller and less convex, their length seen from above equal to combined
length of antennal segments 1 and 2 (in M. casta,1elpennts their length slightly larger

.han combined length of antennal segments 1 and2 [ratio 1 .l4]); pronotum less trans-
verse (ratio width: length in M. casta11elpen/11s=1.54), disc less convex with surface
between punctures without microstriae.

Etymology. The specific name is the Latin noun,i1ontlcola, -ae, con、m. (dweller
in the mountains) in apposition. It refers to the occurrence of this species at high
_1evations on Mt. K inabalu.

Metax:y1ostiba ltanski1' sp n o v

(Figs 8-14)

In all character states simi lar t o M mo/1t lcola but differing as follows: Size in
general slightly smaller, form narrower. Head slightly smaller, punctation somewhat
_oarser with punctures frequently coalescent, punctation therefore aPPea「in9 Some-
what rugulose; elevated, V-shaped obtuse carina in front of ocelli smooth, distinct.
Antenna slenderer, with outer segments less wide. Punctation on disc of P「onOtum
、oarse, punctures often coalescent, surface therefore appearing more o「 less 「u9ulOSe,
:1iameters of most punctures slightly larger than width of base of second antennal

egment. Elytra slightly shorter, at suture not so much longer than Pronotum a t

mjdljne(ratjo230); punctatjon coarser and deeper, punctures frequently Coalescent,
punctation therefore appearing somewhat rugulose.

Ma le sternjte 8 as jn Fjg 8, with some additional fine setae late「o-apically;
tergjte8 as jn Fjg 9, with some additional fine setae along apical mar9in. Geni tal

segment as in Fig. 10, in general smaller and narrower than that of M n1ontlCola・
Aedoeagus (Fjg l1) sjmjlar to that of M. ,11ontlco/a, but in general Slightly Smalto「;
medjan lobe gradually narrowed toward subacute apex; internal sac With a Pal「ed
sclerotized structure, in addition to numerous small teeth(Fi9. l l)・

Fema le Sternjte8, tergjte8 and genital segment, including ''aCCeSSO「y SCle「ite
(STEEL,1960), as jn Figs.12-14, in general similar to those of M. '11ontiCola・ SCle-

rotjzed spermatheca of a spherical shape with middle constriction, Simila「 to those of
the species of Paraf)111oeostlba(not drawn).

Length 2.7-2 . 9 m m.
rJ,pc mafe1・l'a/. Holotype(male): ''Mulu4.V78 Trap8-4'' (label upside down)/

・'SARAWAK: 4th Djvjsjon Gn. Mulu NP''/“Pitfall-trap fish bait UMR fo「est above
1700 m '/“I HANsKl i ii_v.1978 B.M . 1978-524''/“Metax、/ostlbaSP n o v・ P・ M・ HAM-

Figs 8_14 Meta;o・1ostl・haifa,lskii;8, male sternite8 ;9, male tergite8 , 10, male 9enital So9-
mont, dorsal view;11, aedoeagus;12, female sternite8;13, female te「9ite8;14, female
genjta1 segment, jncluding''accessory sclerite' (STEEL,1960), Vent「al View・
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MoND def t 979”.
Allotype (female): “SARAWAK: 4th Division Gn. Mulu NP”/“Pitfall-t「aP fish

bait UMR forest above 1700m”/''1. HANsKI iii-v.1978 B.M. 1978-524”. Both holo-

type and allotype in the collection of the British Museum(Natural History), London.
Paratype(male): same labels as allotype(CNCC).
Bionomics. The original series was collected from a fish-baited pitfall trap in a

forest above 1,700 m.
Discussion. Melaxy1ostibahanskii may easily be distinguished from M. castanet-

pennis by the same set of character states that distinguish M monticola (see the discus-
sion under the latter species), and, in addition, by the coarser, more coalescent puncta-
しion on both the pronotum and the elytra.

Etymology. Patronymic. The species was named in honour of Dr. 1. HANSKI,
University of Helsinki, Finland, who collected the original series.

要 約

A. SMETANA: ポルネォに固有のハネカクシ Metaxy1ostiba および2 新種の記載. - ポルネオの

みから知られているョツメハネヵクシ亜科の1 属Metaxytostibaを検討し, サノ、およびサラワクから

それぞれ l 新種を記載した.  また, 既知の3 種を検索表にまとめた.
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